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Of Progress 
London — (RNS) — Theological mistakes in the 

form of "partisan statements and ill-balanced remarks"^™etgc 
aro-<OTrm^mftjHnpvTrffM-^ "are-somettmesinevitabletn"aTra~ge~"ltlce thepreseni; 
calls for original theological 
thought in terms of. new in-

~"sIghfs7~according to the Very 
Rev. Ian Hislop, Provincial of 
the English Dominicans. 

He made this statement in 
the latest issue of the Domini
can journal, New Blackfriars, tn 
what some described as tanta
mount to the defense of Father 
Herbert McCabe, editor of the 
journal unfil his resent removal 
for writing an editorial in 
which he _said the Church was 
"quite plainly corrupt." 

FATHER HISLOP said Fath 
er McCabe's aim in writing the 
editorial was to show Catholics 
they did not need to follow 
Charles Davis out of thc,Church 

-What he tried to show, the pro 
vincial said, was that the 
Church, although "holy with the 
holiness of Christ, is, as a visi
ble institution, in need of puri
fication," __.. - . . „ . . 

holding the balance between op
posing opinions." 

Affirming t h e Dominicans' 
loyalty to the Church, he added: 
"We want to put on record that 
our public work is of service in 
subordination to the hierarchy 
. . . It is our love for the Church 
that drives us to seek that con
stant renewal which in every 
age she herself seeks." 

^^(laTTDa^'ista'notcUTrrc-'ol'a'Hian, Tfffl-^vhnnrptrrrHVlirrnOTit̂ >~H1a#f=' •!vTnTffirT~aTii't1~=w1Trr='l 
renounced his priesthood and 
the Church last December in 
protest against much of its 
teaching. He later married.) 

Father Hislop also wrote that 
when- such theological mistakes 
are made they must be reformu
lated. "We are not attempting 
to win an argument, only to 
state more clearly and more 
relevantly the Gospel in our 
day," he said. The bewilderment 
that all this caused could oniy 
be met by patient tolerance and 
deep charity, he added. 

No one, according to Father 
Hislop, denies the rights of per
sonal Judgment and critical 
analysis. But there remained a 
"tension" b e t w e e n the view 
"that an editor is appointed on 
the understanding that he has 
freedom to express critical 
views, and that which maintains 
his role Is a representative one. 

Eastern Rite 

Commissions 
BclruHFtNS)—Eastern Rite 

Catholic bishops, following a 
series of meetings, formed a 
number of commissions for the 
implementation of reforms and 
renewals decreed by .Second 
Vatican Council directives. 

The meetings were held over 
a period of «time al the- resi 
dence here trf Paul Peter-Cardi-

The Missioners' Massive Tasks in Latin America 
By SALLY THRAN 

Vlacha, Bolivia — (NC)— The 
parish boundaries here extend 
for miles across the 13,O00-foot-
high Bolivian altiplano. Par
ishes-include families"wfttr can 
bej-Keached /only by foot and 
mulebSack. Rural crises such as 

dominant problems. 

m Lima, Peru, another parish 
serves about the same number 
of people as the Viacha church 
— 18,000 people. But these per
sons are crowded into 1.5 square 
miles. Here, urban problems 
are well-known: many residents 
are on strike; the crowded area 
lacks sewerage and electricity 

The people of these two dis
tant and unrelated parishes 
have some common identities. 

pastor in a Lima slum, point up 
problems and work faced daily 
by the hundreds of North Amer
ican workers in Latin America. 

Father Francis, who in addi
tion to being a member of Car-
dinarCushihg's ' pioneering So
ciety of St. James is also a 
nephew of the cardinal, is locat-

and-rocky-saiL-a-re- ^ - f r i - t h e !'a-ReA-section^of-the-

arch 
East. 

of Antioch. and A l l the 

inadequate employment, isola
tion and exploitation. 

There is also some hope. 

In both places, the Church 
has the Herculean task of 
breaking t h r o u g h everyday 
hardships with the message of 
Christ. 

And in both places, that mis
sion is being attempted by 
North American priests. 

A" few hours with Father An
drew B. Schierhoff of the St. 
" ouis archdiocese, p a s t o r in 

Pompa de Somas, a huge>lum 
on the outskirts of Lima. His 
parish extends up a mountain
side, and almost every day, Fa
ther Francis can watch newcom
ers erect homes. Most often, the 
houses' are" made of straw and 
cardboard. 

"I've been here six years and 
they are still moving in," he 
said. Many of the newcomers 
are from rural Peru, but some 
also move from central Lima. 

because of a construction 
strike throughout Peru. Host 
men in the alto are bricklayers 
and Father Francis was proud 
of the fact that "many of them 
are using their time to -work on 
their own homes." 

Although straw is used for 
construction by most new fam

ines Jwho^ve4^-4o_fir^a4*3b4<?lrareh—in—material—services 
those who do become employed 
are quick to build homes of 
adobe, put on roofs and some 
times place ^glass in their win 
dows. "It depends on what they 
can afford," Father Francis said 

The "padre's house" is well-
known on the alto and and F a 
ther Francis is greeted warmly 
by the people as he trudges u p 
the bumpy paths near their 
homes., Down below, Pompa de 
Comas is showing -signs of a b e 
ginning integration with Lima 

They indiideJbjijrigcju_ilis£asfJ—^ ncthntv center n t St • • i t s e l f . Bus-transportat ion-is 

James the Apostle's parish is 
geared to both children and 
adults. A public school is almost 
in the backyard of Father Fran
cis' rectory, close enough so 
that another school is not need
ed and also close enough for 
him to note that attendance is 
poor. 

"It's not .just the children." 
he said. "Many times some of 
the teachers don't come. The 
facilities" are terribly inade
quate. It's a tough place in 
which to learn or to teach." 

nTpluyinetil1 in the parish' •*e& 
liam Francis of the Boston So- is normally at 10% to 20%. This 
cicty of St. James the Apostle, I spring, however, it shot up to 

Dialog Next 
With World 

Cincinnati — (NC) — Ecu-
monism should go beyond dia-
logue and cooperation between 
Christian churches to include 
"dialogue with the world," Au-
gustinian Father Gregory Baum 
told Metrrodiirtearlers-rienr. 

r 

—;F,trBrj£T^n^wfto. ijHissoeiat; 
ed with the "Center of "Ecumeni
cal Studies at St. Michael's Col
lege, Toronto, Ont.. was the 
keynote speaker at the opening 
of the Methodist Church's two-
day conference on 'Educating 
for Ecumenism." Some 300 
delegates attended the confer-

~enci', in thc-Nethcr-hmd—Hilton 
Hotel here. 

"It is through dialogue with 
the world," he declared, "that 

-tho. Church is_oJlen redeemed 
from her preoccupations with 
insignificant details and purely 
institutional questions." 

Charging that "when Chris
tians: are among themselves, 
they may be tempted to deal 
exclusively with problems of 
the past," Father Baum said 
"It i s here that the involve
ment of the churches in the 
larger issues of the human 
community acts as a factor of 
redemption. The problems of 
the modern world force the 
churches to face tin- present "' 

Bishops Warn 

Against Force 
Lagos—(NC)—Nigeria's Cath 

ollc bishops have appealed to 
the military rulers of this 
country to avoid the use of 
force in solving internal prob
lems. 

= = In a_sialemcnl_the- bishops. 
maintained that Nigeria's prob 
leffls can be solved "by patient 
negotiation, reasonable discus 
sion and suitable economic 
meaures. ~ "~ 

The appeal followed talks 
among Nigerian leaders in the 
city of Benin that were intend 
-ed t o prevent the threatened 
secession of the oil-rich region 
of Eastern Nigeria. 

Nigeria, Africa's largest na
tion with a population -of 56 
million is comprised of four 
regions, Northern, K a s t e r n . 
Western, and Midwe-stern^-TJu: 

available; there is some d e c 
trieity; several roads are paved. 

Children still trudge steep 
grades to get water from tanks 
in the alto area; bus transporta
tion is only-beginning; elec
tricity and sewerage are as ye t 
unknown. "We must be consci
ous of these needs," Father 
Francis said, "and woi^k with 
them." 

. Father Ifrancis.' parish i sJess 
than a mile from the parish of 
Canadian Oblate Father Andres 
Godin. Father Godin has gained 

school h e introduced four years 
ago in Pompa de Comas. The 
school now operates under a 
contract ynth the Peruvian gov 
ernment, which pays for salar
ies of teachers and maintenance 
of equipment. 

Even some critics of heavy 
financial investment by the 

praise Father -Godin Yproject as 
meeting a crucial need in Lima, 
a need that i s w i t n e s s e d 
throughout Latin A m e r i c a . 
Every country cries for skilled 
technicians; and in almost every 
country, more students enter 
law and business fields than 
engineering o r technology. 

The technical institute was 
initially geared to high school 
age students, who attended it 
rather than high school and 
then found jobs related to me-
chrarrtTSTTaThes and mirrfrorrrnr 
chines, electricity and wood
working. 

"The Church must not only 
preach. the Gospel," F a t h e r 
Godin believes. "She must show 
Trfe-Cf<55p~eT"by her actions." 

The social concerns of the 
priests in Pompa de Comas are 
felt by the priests on the alti
plano of Bolivia, just as both 
areas demonstrate the need for 
r e v-i-t a l-i-z-e-tf -sacramental, 
programs. 

Father Schierhoff explained 
a~JeebnisaL.tha4-hc-~and4iic--e.ther St. Lnuis 

Disciples, Catholics 

Agree to Dialogue 
Indianapolis — (RNS) — Ro

man Catholic and Disciples of 
Christ representatives agreed at 
an informal meeting here to 
hold a joint major conference 
on Christian unity and on t h e 
theology of the two religious 
groups. 

An announcement said t h e 
conference, to be held probably 
in the Fall at a place to b e 
designated later, would "explore 
the nature of the ecumenical 
movement in relation to t h e 
fullness of the unity which 
Christ desires." 

Details of the conference, to 
include clergy, theologians and 
laity, will be worked out by 
Wsgr. William W. Baum. execu
tive director of the Bishops' 
Committee for Ecumenical and 
Intcrreligious Affairs; and Dr. 
George G. Beazley Jr., president 

"or the Disciples' Council o n 
Christian Unity, who headed 
their respective delegations al 
the talks here. 

B^trrinif^iff~(woHla'y 'vessti 
The_*_ Disciples.. XRErescjntaJi\r-e_s 
gave a resume of their di-noml-
naton's history and tradition, 
and the Catholics explained 

Church reforms and renewal 
since Vatican II. 

An American denomination 
founded in t h e 19th Century, 
the Disciples communion has 
been promoting Christian unity 
and fellowship^ since it was 
started. 

Frescoes Found 

Under Plaster 
Novara, Italy - ( R N S ) — A 

group of frescoes dating from 
TRe l i th century Have' been 
discovered in the bapistry of an 
early' Christian church here. 

The paintings, found under 
many I ayers of plaster and 
whitewash, depict scenes from 
the Bible and are described as 
betng-m—L1vei'y good condition." 

The church, which can now 
be seen in its.original octagonal 
iO-rjnj5-j;Qn5ldexcd_aa-exgeilgat 

archJ!ectujre_an.d J^as . prohably 
built in honor of St. Gauden-
tius, a 5th century bishop who 
is now the patron of Novara. 

priests in Viacfia decided to 
close the parish school because 
"there was such a tremendous 
need for education of adults. 
And so much of our work must 
be done in the campos (farm 
lands) as well as in home visits 
in-town." . . . . . . 

The Viacha parish must be 
relevant to many different 
groups of people. The town of 
v7,000 is a railroad center and 
also a training site for a large 
segment of ^the Bolivian army. 
The priests and Sisters are form
ing lay catechists from each 
group. For the thousands of In
dians on the campos, some 80 
catechists have already b e e n 
trained. These Indian men are 
sent by the parish to a nearby 
Maryknoll catechetics school 
and return regularly to Viacha 
for refresher courses. But mos.t 
of their time is spent in their 
own community where—in-thei 
native Aymara dialect, they con
vey salvation h i s t o r y and 
Christ's way of life to their 
neighbors. 

Father Schierhoff is especial 
ly concerned that he and other 
North American workers over
come "the two big barriers we 
have: language and culture." At 
the same time, he emphasized 
the need to "get rid of the 
paternalism that still exists." 
One of the most noticeable 
changes made is the embrace 
that priest and people exchange 
after celebration of Mass. Fath-
er scbiernott explained tnatTFfe 
people used to kneel at the 
priest's feet. "We wanted to 
stop that," he said. "The em

brace is natural to them, so it 
became our normal greeting." 

Every priest in Latin Amer
ica, foreign or native, faces t h e 
task of phasing out the super
stitious forms of belief tha t , 
have grown up over-the years. 
Combined with the mater ia l 
misery of the people, their work 
can often bring more frustra-
tions"Than success. 

No one could blame the North 
American priest too much, per
haps, if he did not take time 
out from his busy day-to-day ac
tivities to evaluate and listen 
to recent criticisms of his "mis
sionary" efforts. % 

Yet, the priests themselves in
dicate that they have questioned 
their role and sought new an
swers long before criticisms 
were made public. F a t h e r 
Schierhoff, for example, has 
been in BoliVia~l1~Tearsr-ba-st-
year, he called a special meet
ing of all St. Louis archdiocese 
priests in Bolivia and Chile t o 
examine and criticize their 
work. 

"We're n p f ^ s p e c i a l i s t s ^ h e r 
said. "We're ' the people working 
in the grass roots. It would b e 
good if we could take time t o 
have sabbaticals and become 
specialists. But we can't, and 
meetings like this will be t h e 
answer, at least for a while. 

"We have to keep asking 
questions," Father Schierhoff 
said. '̂ We'sTfoTrTdnTTJe 
on ourselves—we've done some 
good things. But we have t o 
keep asking questions." 

New T; 
By MONSIGNOR 

WILLIAM SHANNON 

Nazareth College' 

"The world awoke one 
and found itself Ariart." 
wrote St. Jerome, in the fo 
century, about the sudden ei 
gence of Ariapism as a pop 
and fashionable religion in 
day. 

I n no less dramatic tern 
twentieth-century Roman C 
olic might describe the sue 
explosion of the ecumei 
movement within his Chu 
"The Church awoke one day 
found itself ecumenical." 
that day was November 21,1 
the "date of the proihulgatfo 
the decree on Ecumenisn 
Vatican Council II. 

Once drawn, however, 
parallel b e t w e e n Jero 
words—andr—the—hypothe 
statement of a contempo 
Roman Catholic breaks d 
very quickly. For Jerome j 
have penned his words with 
terness and anxiety, seeing 
surely he must have^ the v 
spread acceptance of Ariai 
as a repudiation of the Goi 
Today's Roman Catholic, on 
contrary, if he is alive to 
signs of the time, >will see 
involvement of his Chiircl 
the ecumenical movement 
powerful sign of a rene 

. commitment to the Go: 
about which he can only s] 

—^witfe-joy—and-withJiope-foi; 
future. 

^RANDELIT RANDIES 
FUND RAISING PROJECTS 

Churches • Schools • Scouts 

"EARN THAT TRIP TO 

^ CAMP THIS SUMMER" 
"Delicious Homemade Candies" 

28 LAKEVIEW TERR. - 234-0711 

TJUMKJLF IT 

DICK STRAUB 

8 Circle Street 

We Move Every 

Day of the Week 

473-3120 

Vatican II and the Unit; 
Mtovement 

H o w e v e r the indivi 
Roman Catholic views the 
trance of his Church into 
ecumenical picture — whe 
with joy or with appreher 
— he must face the fact 
the decree on Ecumenism 
ficially and irrevocably i 
mits his Church and^himse! 
one of i ts members to invi 
ment in the ecumenical m 
ment. And equally he must 
the fact that this is an "enti 
new position for the Ro 
Catholic Church — so nev 
deed that for some it may, s 
initially at least, an uncom 
able position. 

I t is true that in the 
there have been official Ch 
documents that spoke abou 
eriimejucak movement: P 
TiHJncyclical Mortalium 

mos (1928) and the Instru 
of the Holy Office (1949), 
first repudiating the ecume 
movement as it then existed 
second giving guarded appi 
to participation in it. Bu t 
it must be said that the d< 
on Ecumenism of the Se 
Vatican , Council is the 
Roman Catholic document 
is not only about the ecur 
cal movement but is itself 

Every year thousands of our nation's college students become 
financial dropouts. Will your son or daughter ever be one of them? 

U Thant Confers with Pope 
Vat i can Cllv — (RNS) — P o p e Pau l rece ives Un i t ed Na t ions S e c r e t a r y Gen-
en i l U Tl inn t nt Hie Vatican for a 45-mi imlc talk on wor ld p e a c e . U T h a n t , 
who w a s . en rmi te l o T l s i a , m e t t h e P o p e twice before — a t the V a t i c a n 
and again d u r i n g (lie pon t i f f ' s 1965 peace mission to the U n i t e d Na t ions . 

Tell ing you that today 's college costs a r e s t a g 
gering is a li t t le l ike tel l ing a doctor how to c u r e 
a-cold; You've w a t c h e d t u i t i o n s r i se f r igh ten«-
ingly for y e a r s now. 

As a matter of fact , college expenses a r e j u s t too 
overwhelming fo>r a g r o w i n g pe rcen tage of t h e 
population. Even if you have a h i g h p a y i n g job . 
Tha t ' s why so m a n y people ( inc lud ing profes 
sional men) are selecting Lincoln R o c h e s t e r ' s 

-fidtreation-fcoan P r o g r a m I t affords t h o op 

the college educa t ion . E s t i m a t e s a r e m a d e on 
such th ings a s tu i t ion, room, boa rd and books. 
Then a loan i s g r a n t e d for u p to-$10,000. A t min
imum bank r a t e s . W i t h u p to 2 y e a r s t o p a y back 
af ter t h e complet ion of college. 

Get t ing a Lincoln Roches te r E d u c a t i o n Loan 
does not requ i re a long d rawn out i n q u i r y a t a 
cent ra l office. Any one of our 32 b a n k s is equip
ped to give you t h e p a r t i c u l a r s , i nc lud ing t h e 

catiojLiornL — .r » 
tuni ty to provide for a son 's o r d a u g h t e r ' s educa
tion wi thou t pu t t ing undue p r e s s u r e s o n t h e r e s t 
of the household. 

By working closely wi th a loan officer, a p a r e n t 
can work out a p r o g r a m to pay f o r p a r t or a l l of 

Don't wait un t i l school begins . See u s today. 

Lincoln Rochester 
education taunt 

Northern region is (he largest 
with a population of 29.8 mil1 

lion mostly Moslem Hausa and 
Firlacnt tribesmen. TTIP "Easterns 
region has a population of 12.4 
million, including many Chris
tians. 

o—= * 

Workers Drift 
From Church 

Stockholni—(NC)—A French 
^Dbminican priest, trained as a 

sociologist and working on the 
waterfront for a Norwegian 
paper company, described his 
Lutheran coworkers as "es 
tranged" from their church in 
an article in Sweden's Katolsh 
Kyrkotldning. 

Commenting that the long 
shoremen who worked with 
him. found little relevant to 
their lives in the activities of 
the country's Lutheran church, 
Father • Bernard Delphanque*; 
O.P., added that the men felt 

-strongly -the loss- of -thet-ehureh-
tyut did not . know what to do 
about it. 

:<kl-rJb_ 

Canterbury 
Pans —*4RNS>~«- ba 
Christian unity mo\ 
Arthur Michael Rams 
in prayer in the Tan 
in Paris. Kneeling w 
unity service is Rom: 
Veuillot of Paris. Dr. 
of the "great danger 
happy divisions," an< 
forth be of one part 

Sfoiewide^ 

To Auriesv 
Rochester Branch 

America and National ( 
ticipating in a statew 
thousand persons to the 
tyrs' Shrine at Auriesvill 
Sunday, May 21. 

Groups from all parts c 
state are to arrive at the S 
at noon. 

The program for the 
lists dinner in the Shrine d 
hall, procession through tl 
vine, Stations of the Cross 
ediction, confessions and a 
p.m. concelebrated Mass i 
Coliseum. 

Buses from Rochester 
leave a t 8 a.m. and rett 
10 p.m. Cochairmen, W 
Roeger and Helen Kehrig 
phones 544-9071 and 345 
Reservations must be ma 
later than May 14. 

Roeger is president c 
local branch of the C; 
Central Union and Mrs. L 
Schaefer is president c 
National. C a t h o i i c Wc 
Union. 

Very Rev. John F. C 

a~JeebnisaL.tha4-hc-~and4iic--e.ther

